Eventus WholeHealth Announces Investment from Enhanced
Healthcare Partners
Pioneer in whole-health solutions for post-acute care facilities to execute on growth
strategy in partnership with healthcare-focused private equity investor
CHARLOTTE, NC (Jan. 9, 2019) – Eventus WholeHealth (“Eventus” or the “Company”), a
full-service, physician-led provider of interdisciplinary healthcare to individuals residing in
skilled nursing and assisted living facilities, announced today that it has received an
investment for growth from Enhanced Healthcare Partners (“Enhanced”), a private
equity firm focused exclusively on investing in the healthcare industry.
Founded in 2014, Eventus is an on-site, primary care and ancillary service provider of
integrated whole-health care for residents and patients of post-acute care facilities.
Comprised of highly-trained physicians, psychiatrists, nurse practitioners, physician
assistants, psychotherapists, podiatrists, optometrists, audiologists, and support staff, the
Company provides residents and patients in post-acute care facilities with a progressive
systems-based approach that aligns with the facilities’ objective to deliver improved
patient outcomes and rates of occupancy.
The funding from Enhanced will be used to accelerate Eventus’ strategic growth
initiatives: to include expanding the geographic footprint of its facility partnerships and
to pursue additional M&A opportunities. Terms of the transaction were not disclosed.
Eventus has pioneered a systemized, medical cost reduction model ensuring optimized
patient care and enhancing the overall operational synergy within the facilities the
Company serves. Acting as a collaborative partner with post-acute care facilities,
Eventus' interdisciplinary and multi-specialty approach effectively stabilizes patient care
– significantly reducing hospitalizations, urgent care visits, and the dependency of polypharmacy – creating a healthier and more active resident and patient population. In
turn, the facilities are empowered with a stronger business model with improved
residency rates and potential for overall growth.
“Eventus has reached an exciting inflection point in its evolution and we believe now is
the ideal time to partner with an investor to take us to the next level,” commented Brent
King, DO, Founder and Chief Executive Officer. “We’re thrilled to partner with Enhanced.
The Enhanced team has incredible relationships across the healthcare services spectrum
and is led by some of the most respected investors and thought-leaders in our sector. Like
us, they see the opportunity to improve the care of a more medically complex patient
population while empowering the facilities with which we partner.”

“It’s rare when we see a healthcare solution that significantly increases the quality of
patient care while also addressing cost containment and overall access to providers,”
said Matthew Thompson, Partner at Enhanced. “We’re excited to partner with the
management team to continue their robust growth strategy including strategic
acquisitions, expanding our provider base, and broadening the variety of services that
we provide.”
“The physician-led management team at Eventus has created a best-in-class provider
organization with an innovative and compassionate approach to patient care. Dr. King
and his team have built a clinical platform that holistically addresses the health needs of
a high acuity patient population, while simultaneously empowering the businesses of its
long-term care facility partners,” added Brandon Einstein, MD, a Principal at Enhanced.
Eventus’ management team and newly elected Board of Directors represents some of
the most accomplished thought-leaders addressing the complexity of issues facing
healthcare today.
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About Eventus WholeHealth
Eventus WholeHealth, formerly OnsiteCare, was founded in 2014 to provide physician-led healthcare services
for residents and patients of skilled nursing and assisted living facilities. With our highly-trained team of
physicians, psychiatrists, nurse practitioners, physician assistants, psychotherapists, podiatrists, optometrists,
audiologists, and support staff, our comprehensive, evidence-based model provides collaborative
interdisciplinary care with the seamless and vital integration of a wide range of specialties. Our differentiated
approach not only empowers the facilities to reach their own goals and objectives but also ensures better
patient outcomes. For more information, please visit www.eventuswholehealth.com.
About Enhanced Healthcare Partners
Enhanced Healthcare Partners is focused on partnering with companies exclusively in the healthcare sector,
working hand in hand with company leadership to drive intelligent strategy, build great teams, and develop
lasting operational infrastructure. Success in healthcare starts with the people, from managers to providers,
and Enhanced investment processes build alignment across the organization, fostering a patient-centric
culture. As seasoned experts with over 100 years of combined healthcare experience and exited investments
in over 20 subsectors across the healthcare industry, the Enhanced team is focused on helping growing
companies achieve their next significant milestone and beyond. For more information, please visit
www.enhancedhealthcare.com.
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